
justness Men of
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arsniuau
UlnBtlon Is a study. Wo ndver-.ii..-,inntin- ir

engineers, and
le as '" '

the. goous mo.deliveri can

Tell us the number of candlo

L, anted constantly at all
then after giving

Ints In the room,
fpw dimensions we will bo

used to Inform you as to number
licrhts. position In room, anu size

burner and reflector to bo used.

I'People like to trade in a cneeriui,
store.

ios Bay Wiring Co.

V Vacuum Cleaners,

the Work!

Scientifically designed fans have
Enderful power; for instance, such
L ventilate mines, raise wheat
Ira ships, drive chopped cornstalks
lp the ground, convoy kindling
bd and dust and air from
fctr'lc light globes, clean carpets

dust factories, and every kind of
Serial that collects dust is cleaned
Inout rub or wear.

ve Your House Cleaned

PIUCK ONLY He PER YARD.
PHONE 231-.-

C

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

,$04$004
In. J. W. INGRAM ,

Physician and Snrgeon. V

Office 20H-20- !) Coos Building

pnea Office 1621; Residence 1621

t. A. L. nODSEWORTH
Physlclnu and Surgeon

Ices second floor of Flanagan ta
Bennett BaiMC Building.

ce hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. m
fine- - OfDci'. 1431: Residence. 14P?

11. C. It. BENNETT,

Dentist,

Phono 20B-- J.

Coos Bullaing, Marsntleld.

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

Dfflce over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

bhQeld, Oregon,

MISCELLANEOUS

S. TURPEN
Architect

(Over Chamber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

iirkish Baths
PHONE 2 14 J

'oos Bay Fuel Co.
f J. C. DOANE & Son., Props.

Renters in

South Marshfield 1

Coal
MMP COAL $4.50 PEK TON

ur COAL $2.50 PER TON
Tlioao 273-- X

f-- 4-

ve that Roof Fixed
Now

ee GORTHELL
PHONE IflO-- L.

r"E HEIGHT OP CIGAR ''

JCALITY IS ACHIEVED IN A

toane's Transfer
Wo do all kinds of trntiRffir

0rk. TrunkB and hnwnea a
'Peclalty, Good covered wagon,

"fining kept dry, meet all'ws and trains daily. Good
ln(1 Promnt rppvIho o- -4

lTe us a trial.
WIOXB 31.J or 273--
wtt--r-a-a.-- a-a-
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, SSggKaggBan'S
IP Cents Y'A; $1.00

10 Button. o.RSp,

Dutchess Trousers are
backed by this money
guarantee:

You may buy a pair of DUT-
CHESS WOOL TROUSERS
and wear tlicm two months.
For every suspender button
that comes off wo will pay you
TEN CENTS. If they rip in
the heat or elsewhere, we will
pay you ONE DOLLAR, or
GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR.

We'll do it too.

Try a pair.

WOOLEN &1ILLST0RE
Mill-to-M- an Clothiers J

Marshfield, - Oregon
l'SfWl.!ty;iaM..j..;jLjitf.Mijg

Full line of
GARDEN XXI) FIELD SEEDS

RED CLOVER

ALSIICE

TIMOTHY

ENGLISH ItYE GHASS

ITALIAN
ORCHARD GRASS

VETCHES

SEED OATS

SEED POTATOES

House of Quality.
PHONE 32

iM9Si
FOR SALE White spltzdog, male.

Apply 210 Coos Building

WANTED Residence lot, close in.
Cash if reasonable. Address, Box

GS8 Marshfield or Phono 239-- J.

LOST Leather bill book containing
papers belonging to Wm. Turpen.

Finder, please return to Hall &

Hall's ofllce.

FOR SALE Three son-e-l mares,

cheap. Enquire L. J. Simpson,

North Bend, Oro.

FOR RENT Office rooms also bmall

shop on Market avenue ?5.00 per

month; also dwelling Including

water ?10 per month. See Title
Guarantee and Abstract Company.

FOR RENT Flat No. i in the
O'Connell building, on March 1st,

flat No. 7. For rent, five rooms

each, modern improvements. Rate
$15 per month. Inquire 216,

Coos building, Phone 214-- L.

FOR RENT Store in Coos Baildlng.
Apply at Woolen Mill Store.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN Fine
homo on Eastside. See Monday's

Times for picture. Address C.

Hackman, Eastside.

FURNITURE Rcnnlshed French or

hand polish and fine painting dono

Apply W. J. Scott, care Times.

FOR RENT Four aero ranch. Ap-

ply Ekblad & Son.

Read The Times' Want Ads.

LLOYD HOTEiTsajarffiSei?.us

Opened under new manafiement. ThoroURlily

remodeled and refurnished. Rates Soc u $1

day ort $2 to $5 per week. Special ratea by

he month. Tree Bath, r.ne Ma'lne View.

L. V. BRIDGES. Prop.

You want to buy your grocerlet

from us because you want the best

If you don't And It so, we want tc

return your money.

E A C J

F . Jr&9 v9ra.swn
Corner Cnmmerrlnl and Serond R'

Re.--d the Times Want Ads.

Use The Times' Want Ads.

u OIa aJ

WEATHER FORECAST

TOWWIOT
(By Associated Press. )

OREGON Snow, colder to- -
night and Tuesday. Cold wave.
temperatures will fall to zero
or below in eastern and twenty
degrees or below in western
parts. Northeast winds.

O
O LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours? nrul- - A

ing at 4:13 p. m., Feb. 20, by
Mrs. E. Mingus, special govern- -
mont meteorological observer.
Maximum 44
Minimum 3S

Q At 4:43 p. m 43
Precipitation 39
Wind, Southwest; cloudy.

Hold Services. Special Lenten
services will be held by the Swedish
Lutheran congregation In the Luth-
eran hall at 7:30 this evening.

Ts 111. Jack Dashney, the well-know- n

logger, was taken ill of
ptomaine poisoning Saturday night
and for a time was in rather critical
condition. He has nearly recovered
today.

Plan Picnic. If the weather Is fa- -
rrTnl1f n Inrrrn mtmltoi. nfflll nlrtnlrt '

at the government works tomorrow.
The steamer Flyer has been charter-
ed for the day and will leave early
in the morning for the scene of the
outing.

Holiday Tomorrow. The Marsh-
field public schools will be closed
to.morrow on account of Washing-
ton's birthday. It was-firs- t proposed
to merely have special exercises in
the schools in the afternoon and de-

vote part of the day to the regular
lessons but later the school board
decided to have It dismissed all day.

Council Tbursday. The Marsh-

field city council will not meet
Tuesday evening owing to tomorrow
being a holiday on account of Wash-
ington's birthday. The meeting
will be held Thursday night Instead.

Big Line

DIRECT FROM! NEW

'r4r CJ

best help obtainable.

Tho principal business will bo the
receiving of the petitions specifying
tho kind of paving desired on the
various streets to bo improved this
summer.

COMET OUR GUEST FOR
200 YEARS; WHY FEAR IT?

SAN JOSE, Cal., Feb. 21. Pro-

fessor Ricard of Santa Clara college,
says, in reference to tho question as
to whether there Is danger of the
hydrocyanic gas from Halley's com-

et:
"Tho best argument against any

danger to apprehended from Hal-ley- 's

comet next April or May Is that
the same comet has been our guest
for over 2,000 years and that it has
not yet been shown that any poison-
ing occurred. Very true, there has
been certain marvelous coincidences
between the comet's appearance and
wars and epidemics. But wars cer-

tainly are not due to tho comet, and
epidemics have been very frequent
here and there in various parts of
the world, oven when there were no
comets In sight, and no one ever
thought of fathering them on the
comets.

"The origin of the popular super-

stition concerning the damaging ef-

fects of comets' tails has been duo
to very false but natural method
of reasoning. It is that when we
see two events happening together,
especially when they are extraordin-
ary, one of them near and the other
far and more mysterious, we link
them together as cause and effect.
Even supposing that tho comet's tall
contains cyanogen, it may be In such

rarefied condition that billions of
men could pass through It without
harm.

"And even supposing that the
highly attenuated cyanogen of the
comet's tall came to combine with
the earth's atmosphere, the question
remains to be decided what sort of
combination it would be. For it is
well-know- n that certain combina-

tions of tho most deadly deleterous
elements are not only harmless, but
will be greatly benefiting, as for in-

stance, prussic acid in peach leaves
not to mention other examples well
known to chemistry."

SHORT WEIGHT BUTTER.

Editor Times:
It has seemed to me that the final

word in the matter, of the short
weight butter fraud has not been
said.

It may have been "business," but
being without "warrant of trade con-

ditions, and thus necessarily inspired
by simple lust for gain, tho theft was
peculiarly dishonorable, despicable
and contemptible.

J. M. UPTON.

A feller never can tell when ho
is going to be "discovered." For in-

stance, yesterday Milo Sumner re-

marked "I have been reading your
verses and they remind me of those
from tho pens of our great poets-r-the- y

are so

Read tho Times Want Ads.
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Spring Suits
YORK SELLING AT

i

have the best plant and the
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$8.50 the Suit
COMING ON NEXT STEAMER PLANT BUY HERE OR

liiAliiMiiiiftirii

BE DISAPPOINTED.

FIXUP
jSE5E5H5ES2SE5Z5E51JZ5H5E5H5MB525!

mtmmmmtmtmmmmmmmmmntnn:a:auujmimw

The Chief Reason
Why you should send ybur laundry'to lis is becauso

WE DO BETTER than you can get it dono elsewhere,

WHY? BECAUSE we

be

different."

Coos Bay Steam Launrjry
J. E. LYONS, Manager

"Think it over."

tWttttt:m:mtttnu:wjtmt:ai.ttt:n:smttmttitt:mi
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Persona! Notes I

J. E. HOLM of Prosper, was an over
Sunday visitor on tho Bay and
will return tomorrow.

MISS NETTIE WOOLEY, who is
teaching school on Catching Inlet,
spent Saturday in Marshfield.

DR. J. T. McCORMAC of the school
board delivered a short address on
George Washington before the
high school this morning.

.MRS. HENRY SENGSTACKEN re-

turned Saturday from Coquille
where she read a paper before the
Ladles' Study Club of that place.

MISS McNAMARA, who has been
visiting friends In Marshfield, re-

turns Tuesday to her homo at
Coaledo where she has been em-

ployed to teach a nine-month- 's

term of school.

J. E. OREN, who has been spending
several days here, leaves on the
Nann Smith today for his home
in Minneapolis. Ho Is now en-

gaged In the lumber brokerage
business for himself.

H. G. PLOEGEU of Myrtle Point,
came over Saturday night to parti-
cipate in the Knights of Pythias
celebration and festivities in hon-
or of the founding of the lodge.
He returned this morning.

MISS THERESA CLARK returned
Saturday from San Diego where
she has been visiting her mother
who has been spending the winter
in Southern California and who
has been in poor health. Mrs.
Clark returned as far as San
Francisco with her.

ARNO MEREEN, who has been at
Bay Point looking after tho C. A.

Smith Lumber Company's affairs
there, is expected homo on the
Nann Smith this week. It Is not
certain whether C. A. Smith, who
has been there for several weeks
will come with him or not. Mrs.
Smith and their two daughters
are also in Southern California
spending the winter.

UNCLE SAM'S SWEET TOOTH

Candy Hill For Country During Year
of 11)09 Reached 8500,000,000.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21. That tho

United States has the most expen
sive tooth in the world and that Now

York consumes more sweets than
any other municipality on earth nro
two facts indicated by tho compila-

tion of figures hero which show that
tho whole country during the last
year paid $500,000,000 for Its candy
bill of which this city, with th

of the total population, con-

tributed ?50, 000,000, or one-tent- h

of tho whole amount.
During 190S this country con-

sumed as much candy as all tho rest
of the world put together, but dur-
ing 1909 it ate twice as much.
Strango as it may seem, the foreign
immigrant is tho greatest eater of
candy in America.

In New York fully half of the
city's candy bill Is paid by the men,
women and children of tho east side
tenement district. The poor always
eat tho most candy, partly because
it is so satisfying and more becauso
it tastes so much better than their
ordinary food.

If all the candy which New York
consumes during a year had to bo
made outside of tho city and brought
in by freight, it would requlro more
than 12,500 freight cars In which to
ship it. If tho whole amount had
to be moved at onco tho train neces-
sary to transport it would reach
from New York boyond Albany. Tho

..--------- --

One reason
i j j' ,i j.
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NORTH BEND NEWS

Wm. Murr, who has been qulto ill
tho 'past Week is recovering.

Wm. Turpen of Empire is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. C. M. Byler.

A farewell surprise was given Fri-
day night for Mrs. Burr Moore, who
left today for Colorado.

John Carlson of North Bend, who
is spending the winter at Redlands,
Cal., is just recovering from measles.

A. W. Myers' Mizpah Bible class
will attend the Shannon meetings in
Marshfield in a body next Sunday
night.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies Aid So-

ciety will met Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 in tho Christian Endeavor
rooms!

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mandigo and
daughter, Miss Gertrude, of North.
Bend Heights, spent Sunday in
Marshfield!

Tho members of the Presbyterian
church are planning to give a big
dinner and reception for new mem-
bers, March 3. The committee on
arrangements consists of Mrs. Geo.
Witto, Mrs. C. H. Farris, Mrs.
Mendo, Mrs. Neal McLood and Mrs.
Henry Diers.

Tho Norwegian Young People's
Society gave a social at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hage, Fri
day night. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ras-musse- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale, L. O.
Strommer, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kaken,
Miss Alice Carlson, Misses Amelia
and Louise Llljebo, J. E. Olson, Hen-

rietta Hage, Alpha WIckland, George
Hage, O. Asplund, Thoo. Hage, Dora
Hage, Ernest Liljebo, Christine Sjo
gren, Will Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hage.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES. -

And while investigations are tho
rage lot's have tho United States
weather bureau probed as well as
the Life Saving Service and find out
who's responsible for this unneces-
sary beastly weather.

Dr. Cook Is now said to be sailing
north from Chile, according to a
press dispatch in Tho Times tho oth
er evening. Perhaps he is returning
from a quiet dash to tho south pole.

STATUTE IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

United States Supremo Court Re- -
verses Alabama Decision
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, P. C., Feb. 21.
By reversing tho decision of tho
Supremo Court of Alabama, tho Su-

premo Court of tho United States de-

clared unconstitutional as applied to
tho railway company, tho Alabama-statut-

levying an annual franchise
tax pn foreign corporations doing a
business in the state, Tho court held
It an improper discrimination be-

tween foreign and, domestlq corpora-

tions.

supply for one day would fill moro
than thirty-fou- r regulation' cars.

"While much expensive candy Is
consumed in New York, tlie average
price a pound Is close to twenty
cents, which means that this city
consumes 250,000,000 pounds ot
sweets every year. Packed Jn half-pou- nd

boxes each six inches long,
this amount would if the boxes wore
laid end to ond, completely encir-

cle tho earth.

Read the Times Want Ads.
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for high cost
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of living

Short Weight
Packages

Whenever you find one, go after the seller,
if its DOW, he will face the music.

Watch Your Weights

i
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